Recruitment order of motoneurons in stretch reflexes is highly correlated with their axonal conduction velocity.
Motor units of soleus and medial gastrocnemius (MG) muscles were studied in pairs during stretch reflexes in the decerebrate cat to determine the relation between their recruitment orders and axonal conduction velocities. In 97% of soleus pairs, the motor unit with the lower axonal conduction velocity was recruited first. Since the soleus is a homogeneous muscle in the cat, differences in motor-unit type are, therefore, not a sine qua non for orderly recruitment nor is recruitment random within homogeneous populations of motor units, as recently proposed (28). In the medial gastrocnemius, a heterogeneous muscle, the same high correlation (97%) between recruitment sequence and conduction velocity was observed. Thus, the factors that determine recruitment order in heterogeneous muscles are as closely correlated with axonal diameter as they are in homogeneous muscles. Comparison of axonal conduction velocities in our sample of MG units with those in three samples of type-identified MG units studied by other investigators also suggests that motor-unit type is not the critical factor controlling the sequence of activation in heterogeneous muscles. It is concluded that the combined effects of all presynaptic and postsynaptic factors that determine susceptibility to discharge in motoneurons during stretch reflexes are strictly correlated with their axonal conduction velocities, as predicted by the size principle.